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SKETCH BY A NOIITHKR-* tfVOI!R-
-sio.M.sr.

Phot. Hopkins, the talented editor of
the Rochester Western Ilural, gives the fol-lowing racy sketch ofa portion of Virginia
passed over by tho recent editorial exonr-

KN ROUTE FOB STACNi'ON.
Passing out of Richmond we go throughwhat was the outer line of Confederateworks during the war, and crossI he t'hiok-

ahominy bottoms, where McClellan's rightrested. We have with us our loader's bro-ther,Major Jed. llotehkiss, who was engi-neer on Stonewall Jackson'sstaff until thatofficer's death, who is now mapping \ 11--ginia by counties, under the auspices oftheWashington and bee I'niversitv, and whoknows more about the State, its topogra-phy and resources than any other maiHii-
ing. in all probability. A pleasant talker,with a vast fund of general information,and
having that overat his tongue's end, Majorllotehkiss is such a companion a* one 'al-ways ought to have, anil wo areJndebted tohim for much pleasureandprofit. lle tollsus ofvarious points a* we roll along, andoften stops the train to give a closer view msome interestingfeature.A (vw miles to our right, rising suffi-ciently to be distinguishable above the. sur-
rounding country, is the battle-ground ofMechanicsville. Then come* Peak's Na-tion, in the Hanover slashes, and two mile*away,we are told, is the old mill WhereHenry Clay used to go when a youth, amiwhich gave him tho cognomen of "TheMill-boy of the Slashes." Hanover ( 'ourt-house comes next,where good ..Id PatrickHenry made some of his finest oratoricalefforts. There is littleof the place but thecourt-house and jail, half a mile or *..
awayfrom the depot. Then comes Hano-ver Junction,where Grant and bee's ar-mies first met, and where began that series
of movements which resulted in the tatter'ssurrender at Appomattox.

The soil in this section is admirably
adapted to wheat-growing, being underlaid
by immense beds of green sand marl, high-
ly valuable as a fertilizer. Its elicits areillustrated in the immense wheat fields,hundreds of acres in extent, reaching away
on our right. The growth of straw is in
some places quite thin, anil rarely as thj, ,
as in tiie Genesee country, but it 'is headedwell, and gives promise generally for a faircrop. It is May 2llth, and ten days hencethe harvest will begin. Where no marl lvi -bean used, as is the case in boo manyfields,theprospect is slim. Hut with bods thereofreaching JO!) milesacross tho Slate, whichIi be easily opened, and which are per-tly inexhaustible,what is to hinder ntag-icent crops everywhere.

Anderson station?whore was fought i I li-ttle of Jericho ford, with two corps on?hside; Heaver Dam?where Kilpatricktied through and burned tho depot; To-,
sville,near which there is an iron fur-
\u25a0e, built away back in 1788,and the lies!
xfor which was brought from England,

when oyster bods were abundant only two
miles distant; Trevillian's -whore Sheri-
dan fought one of the sharpest cavalry
fights of the war, and near which is Democ-Iy's road, made by Ijifayetlewhenhe re-tted from Richmond, and over which herched victoriously again in turn, driving

?nwallis to Yorktownand a surrender ;
I then Gordonsvillc, which deserves a
agraph to itself,
t is the junction of several railroads,

I its 1,500 inhabitants must swell to
usantls under Northern impetus. It is.utifully situated, in tho midst of a roll-

ing country, with the Blue Ridge looming
up dimly in the distance, and spurs ol' the
same outlying round about, and adding
pleasant variety to the landscape. It is in
the famous middle country, one of therichest portions of Virginia, antl has a
strong clay soil, not over deep, perhaps,
but well adapted to wheat, corn, antl fruit,
farms can be bought within two miles ofthe village for from twenty to fifty dollar.*
peracre ; and for markets there are Rich-
mond, 7<i miles distant, Washington, about
a hundred, and Baltimore within easyreach, but little beyond. Bore, for the
first time in the State, we see corn, planted
in Northern style, in lulls carrying several
stalks, rather than in tho old drill-likefashion prevalent in Eastern Virginia; and
more thrift is apparent generally. The
English are catching at Gordonsvilfo's pos-
sibilities, a company having bought 2,000
acres on one side of the town. They a
men of the middle class, with considerab c
wealth, and will do their share towardsdi
veloping the locality.

Passing Colonel Randolph's place, 111
far from tiordonsville,we first observelam
down to grass, and in good condition f.
grazing. Here we strike the topographica
division between the middle and l'iedmoi
countries, antl tho lino of demarcation b
tween tiie yellow soil of the one and tl
red of the other is almost as distinct as
fence. Major llotehkiss tolls us il continui
so for nearlyr (500 miles. Near hero is
slate quarry, equal to any in the work ,
from which they turn out slabs of astoi
ishing size.

Just beforereaching Shadwell's,an insig
nificant station two miles from Charlotte)
ville, we catch a glimpse of Monticollo, the
home of Jefferson. It has an airy look,
(torched on a mountain-spur, perhaps .*>iiu
feet above the valley, but a once beautiful
estate lies all around it. Litigation is now
(lending concerning the title thereto, which
it is believed should inhere in the State by
virtue ofa formerpossessor'swill. At the
little station we stop a moment to look at
Jefferson'sold mill,?in use until last fall,
when the flood did what time had failed of

tising Charlottesville?a villageof3,000
c?we trend along the south side of
hieRidge,with thebeautiful Piedmont
ry reachingawayon our left iv as fine
r lands as ever sun-shone upon. It is

the great fruit region of the State, the Pied-
mont is; even right a-top the Blue Ridge
there is one vineyard of over 100 acre*,
whichgave as part of its product last yew
0,000 gallonsof fine Catawbawine. Major
H. says we don'tknow what a ripe Cataw-
ba is atiheNorth.

The Blue Ridge is composedof green
stone rook, which is about 12 per cent.
potash. It disintegrates very rapidly, and
it is this which forms the red soil of the
valleys. One of the fruits of this section?
Albemarle county?is the Albemarle pip-
pin, a native, and pronouncedby General
('apron tiie finest he ever ale.

The railroad crosses, or rather goes un-
der, the Blue Ridgent Rockiish Gap. whoreSheridanchased Daily out of the Shenan-
doah Valley. Before reaching it we wind
in and wind out alone; the mountain side,
now shooting into a tunnel, now cmmm
suddenly out upon a lovely reach ..1 land-
scape which evokes the exclamationsofad-
mirationfrom all, yet all the timeclimbing
steadily upward, until, when our train stops
at the Gap, we arc l,(j(IO foot above Rich-mond, and in a climateof rare purity.

The view from the Gap is cluthniug.
leaving the train, wo walk to the tunnel,
right over whichruns the mountain path.

"I came over there in a hurry, ' say*

Major llotehkiss.
He was with Early when Sheridan almost'?agged that doughty general.?t was a close shave,'' the Major con-

tinues. "About twenty of Sheridan's
picked men were after me, peppering awayfuriously. It was the liveliest ride ever I

Iwo stop at an ice-cold sprint?, bobbin,.!I out of the wall of rock on our left, andbefore us, receding into beautiful distance,
i- ilml wondrous]v rich stretch of countryknowVtt

THE SHENANDOAH VAI.I.KV.
IHe have struck il nearly at its head,j though il* width is nearly' thirty mile*.I Its beauty and richness have not been ex-aggerated. It ileserved the title of "Gra-nary ~f the Confederacy," for from it the, South drew much of its supplies. Bat itsdevastation wns complete, and full recovery
therefrom must lie nearly a generation in
the future.

\\ ayneshoro, the birth-place of "Mail
Anthony," of Revolutionary feme, is alittle place a few miles from the(lap, and
canto into later celebrity through, one ofthe battles occurring there between Sheri-dan and his particular foe, Early. Twelveutiles beyond is Staunton, tho "City of theMills," trhere we tarry for a night, andwhere the people vie with the municipalauthorities in their efforts to make ourtarry agreeable.

N cshall all cherish pleasant memories ofthis old-fashioned little city, with such anattractivesetting. And our bacheloredi-
tors -will they, in particular, ever forgetthese receptions at the Youiie,' Ladies' Insti-
tute ? It is almost enough to shake thefaithfulness of those most staid among theBenedict*, to be entertained by 808 fairdamsels, at a* many schools, in'the coarseof one evening. Staunton is noted for its'I'.hicntional advantages, and well it may bo.Few places at tho North, of double tho size?8,110(1 inhabitants?cut boast as ampleand as excellent. There are seven schools
for young ladies, and they accommodate asmany hundred pupils.Wo partakeof bountiful hospitalities at
(ho Virginia Hotel, and after a night's restspend an entiremorning in driving'about thetown, visiting the federal Cemetery, where
some hundreds ofour "boys inblue" found
a burial, tho StateLunatic Asylum, and the
Slate Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution.At ihe two latter places handsome enter-
tainments are offered us ? ami we spend adeeply interesting hour in witnessing the
ma. iclous skill of the deafand dumb', andthe rare intelligence ofthose who havo eyesonly in their lingers.

HUM l.'lfUMiiM) LOOKS.
.Mr. liolden, of the Vonkers Utai-tte, re-

fers to our city as follows in his issue of the
Mth instant:

"Richmond greatly surprised us. Wehail always supposedit to be a very levelplace, but the first sight of it dispelled this
idea. It is built, like ancient Koine, upon
Seven hills. The streets, although regular-ly laid out, go up, down and across those
hills in a manner that for a time puzzles a
stronger. Many traces of the war yet re-
main, although the portion of the city de-stroyedby fire (Main street) is beingrapidlyrebuilt with much finer stores than before
Hanked it. While on the outskirts thecitypresents a rather dilapidated appearance, il
otherwise appears to lie in a very flourish-
ing condition. It Is delightfullysituatedonthe -lames river, has a population of about
05,000, and is a very attractive place of

mills, tobacco warehouses, etc., furnishing
employment to thousands of hands, mostly
negroes. Very many of the private resi-
liences have flower gardens in front, and
each one has a small house in the rear,
formerly occupied by the slaves. Tho
.lames river is ailed with islands, and the
sigh* of it as you walk or ride over thebridges connecting Richmond and Manches-
ter is picturesque indeed."

In the Superior Court in Boston on Fri-day last a case of iiiterosl.to the travelling
public was decided. In 1868 Mr. John V.
Coleman of Boston attempted to ride from
New York to Xew Havenunacoupon ticket,
which was rejected by the conductor on theground that, although it was good from
New Haven to New York, it did not pass
the holder over the rear) in a train going in
the opposite direction. Mr. Coleman in-
sisted that the company was compelled to
receive the ticket, as il represented money
pa ill fora pa-ssage between those points, and
was put olf the train by force, receiving
such injury as to effect his health. He sued :
the Xew York and Xew Haven Railroad \Company, anil recovered.' The Railroad? 'ompany obtained a new trial, and was
beaten again. On exceptions to the ruling
of the Judge tiiedefendants obtaineda third
trial,which terminated in a verdict for Mr.
Coleman for $8,500 damages.

T)ATRO!VS OF 111 Ml 1M)RW ?
ExecrsrivaCommittee <>k cTatioxai. < i ii.i.xot:.? 'Win. Saunders, TUos. li. Bryan, Uev. A. li. \lirosh, t'ol. .1. ]{. Thompson,Rev. John Trimble,0. 11.Keiley, Washington, D. I. 'Dk.pctii:* at I.AH.IK Col, I). S. Curtis, (Wash-

ington,D. c.) Dr. w. 11.Bnrnlmni, T. A. Thomp-son, Dr. Jas. L. Kiios, Z. Cools.
N.ttioxai. Otux.ii:, Wasiiix.itox,D. C.

It is evident to all intelligent minds that the ilime ha*come when those engaged In rural pur-
sue- should have anorganization devoted entirely 'to their interests. Such it is intended tomnkutlie ]
Clatter ofPatrons. It was instituted trowlh is unprecedented in the history of secret I--..nations,and it is acknowledged oneof the iust useful and powerful organization*, in the .niter! suites, lis grand ol.jeets are not only l

\u25a0n. nil iini.ruvemeui in husbandry, hut to iii-
\u25a0ensi- tile f'i'lieraly happiness, wealth, andpros-
lerity of the country, il is founded upon Ihe
xioius thai the product*of the soil comprise ihe
isis of all wealth; that individual happiness de-

leniTs upon general prosperity, and thai the
?:iltli oi'u country depend* upon the general in-
Ifgellce and mental culture of the producing

isses. ' I
lii the nieeiiiiirs of this Order all hut members
c excluded, and there is in its proceedings a *Biboli/ed ritual, pleasing, beautiful, and appro- ilie, which is designed not only tocharm theucy, hut lo cultivate'and enlarge the mind ant) 'n'ii'y the heart, having at the same time, siric! j
notation torural pursttiis.
i'he aeorecy of the ritual and proceedings of 'c Orderbave been adopted chiefly for the pur- 'toss ofaccomplishing desired ellleiency, exten- :1

ion, ami unity, and to secure among it* mem- *rs, ill the internal workingot the Order, cutlll- r
uce, harmony, and security
Women are admitted to tiill membership, and
..solicit tiie co-operation of women because of
conviction that without Iter aid success will be

ess certain and decided. Much mightbe said in 1this connection, but every husband and brotherknows that where he can be accompanied by his g
wife orsister no lessons will be learned but ihose
of purity nuti truth.

The Order of the Patrons ofHusbandry willaccomplish a thorough systematic organisation \
among Farmer* and lloriieulturists throughout g
the rnited States, and will secure untune; them n
iniiniate social relation* and acquaintance with 1
each other, for the advancement and elevation of v
their pursuits, with an appreciation and protee- a
lion of their true interests. By such meansmay t
1... accomplished that which exists throughout
Use countryin all other avocations and among
all oilier classes?combined co-operative associa-
tion for individual Improvement and common

Among the advantage* which may he derived
from ihe Oilierare systematic arrangements for ,
procuring and disseminating, iv ihe most expedi-
tious manner, information relative lo crops, de-
mand and supply, prices, markets, and transpor-
tation throughout the country; also for thepur- tl
chase and exchange of stock','seeds, and desired .
varieties of plants and trees, and for the purpose
of procuring help at home or from abroad, and
situations for persons s.\u25a0eking employment; also tifor ascertaining and testing the merits of newly-
invented farming Implements and those not iv
general use, and for detecting and exposing those
thai are unworthy, and lor protecting, by all
avail .hiemeans, Ihefarminginterests from fraud
and ileceptinn,and combinations ofeverykind.

Woignore all i»lltical .irreligious discussions
in Hie Order; we do not solicit Ihe patronageol ,
auy seci. association or individual, upon am
ground" vhaleyerexcept iijs.n the intrinsic merit .
of ihe .Order.
i1... better to secure greater benefits to our rmembers, we desire to establish Granges iv

ever) city. town,and villageiv the United States.
Information relative to organizing may be ob- ?
tamed byaddressing the undersigned,or either
of the tleneralDeputies. o. 11 ICKI.I.Y,

,iv ..I ilic National Orange.. _ ;
__________ ,

/ v 111 1'\l"l Ks.-ii, an) .iiiuiniiy--r.il'sal. Nt

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

(4344s ISTOHIVE .NOTICE?That onthe II
v of .Inn.', 1871,a warrant in bonkrti]-ued airainal the eetAte ol Jesse J, Fori,
nisa county, and Stale of Virgin
ii en .'i.ijiHlg.-.| a bankrupton his ot
n ; that ill" payment of arrj debts, and tv ol any properly belonging to said ban
.1 him or for his use, and the transferoperty by him. are forbidden by law ; tliting of the creditors of aald bankrupt,
heir debts and choose one or raoroassfg

lii« estate, will be held at a court of ban
I'lipi.'V. to lie hold.mi at Richmond, liefor.. \
\V. Fori*", Esq., Register, on the 2Mb dajJune, ISTl.at in o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
i.. In?M2w V s. Marshal.

424.-,
'pilIM ISTO(i IVE WITH E -Thatoil the I'MI dayof.Tune, K7I, a warrant in bankrupt.-wa» leaned against the estate of Branch J. Coinnlly, ofNottowaycounty,andSts f \ii-ginkwho has been adjudged a bankrupton bis owpetition ; that the payment ofany debts, and th
delivery ofarty property belonging lo aald banknipt, to hint or for his as*, and the transfer oany properly by him are forbidden by law; iliaa meeting ol the: credltora of said bankrupt, Iprove their debts, and choose one or more aislgneeaofhii ..state, will be held at a coartobankrnptoy, to be liolden ni Richmond, befbiW. W. Forbes, Esq.. Register, on the 2Mb. da* .June, 1-71. Nt 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,J» IB?MBw U.S. Marshal.
42.-.0

'PHIS ISTOUJVE NOTICE?Thai onthe 81aI day of Juno, 1871, a warrant In bankrupt.'!

I «iis issued again*! Ihe cstattof William H. sinimond*, of Wicomico, Northumberland county.md State of Virginia, who has been adjudge,
a bankruptupon his ownpetition; that Ihe palmem of any debts, and the delivery of anaproperly belonging lo said bankrupt, to him o*itor his use, and the transferof anypropertybybini are forbidden by law; that a ineetiiiK ol thecreditors ofsaid bankrupt, to proveiheir dobttand cliuose one or more assignees of bis estatewill be held at a court ofbankruptcyto be hold

irii al i be Register's otllce, Richmond, Virginia
befor,. w. w. Forbes, Esq., Hegisier, on the :u
day of July, 1871, at Ino'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,je \u25a0><? Th2w U. S. Marshal.
4248

riMUS IS TO GIVE NOTICE-That on the1 2bt day of June, 1871, a warrant In bankruptcy wan issued against the estate of Isaac H. Wil-ton, ofOrconosvillo county, and State ..! Virginia,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt on his ownpetition ; that the payment of any debts, and thedelivery of any property belonging to said bank-rupt, to him orfor his \ifo, and the transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by law ; thaia meetingof Ihe creditors of the said bankrupt,
to prove their debts, and choose one or more as-signees of bis estate, will be held at a court ofbankruptcy,to be liolden at Ihe Register's oltlce,
Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forl.es. EsqRegister, on Hie 3d day of July, Js7l, at In... lock A. If. DAVID B. PARKER,

je 28?TMW v. S. Marshal.
4227IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE EM.1. TED STATES for Ihe Eastern-District olVirginia.

In Hie malier of E. W. Masse v, bankrupt?ln
i kruptcy.

At Richmond on Ihe2lsi day of June, I*7l.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby,thai a petition busbeen, tOrWil :oil the 2l»l day of June, lall, Hiedin said District Court by E. W. Ivlassev. ot King
William county,in said district, who'has been

g

heretofore duly declared bankrupt under the actuf Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-form system of bankruptcy throughout the Dol-led Slates.'' approved March 2d, 1887, for a dis-chargeand certificate thereof from all his del.isand other claims provable under said act, andthai I he .HI, lay of July. 1871, a* II)o'clock A. St.,before W. W. Forbes, oneof Hie regisier* of saidcourl in liankrnptcy.al his oltlce iv Richniou.l, insaid district,la the time and place assigned for thehearing of the same, when and where you mayattend and show cause, if niiv you have,'why theprayer of the said petition should not be grained.You are also hereby notified, that the secondand third meetings of the creditor* of the saidbankrupt will heheld ai the same lime and plai.?

W. W. FORBES,Register inBankruptcy for-Th:iw the ml Cong') Pist. of Va.
12:1?Inioluntnrv.I'ltlCT cm lU' OF THE UNITEDI'ATKS for the Eastern District of Vlr-in bnnkrujitcy.

In the matter of A. G. O'.N'cale, iniiikrupt.
A warrant in bankruptcy has been issuedagainst the estate of A. U. O'Nealc, of Essexcounty, and Stateof Virginia, who hasbeen ad-judgeda bankrupt on the petition of his credi-tors. That the payment of am debts, and lie-

delivery ofanyproperty belonging to said hank-rupt. to him or for bis use, and the transferofany property by him, are forbtddsa by law. A !
mcci ingot ihe creditors..fsaid bankrupt, toprove
their debts and choose one or more assignees ol jhis estate, will be held ai a court of baiikruuti ..
lo 1... liolden al the oltlce of Ihe Register, Rich-mond, Virginia, before W. W. Forbes, Esq.. Reg- :later, on the Bth day of July, U7l. at 1.) o'clock, 1A.M. DAVID B. PARKER,

2.V22.
TJi THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE1 UNITED STATES.

In the matter of Samuel 11. Tune, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
W. G. Banks, of Danville, Pittsylvania, county,
Virginia, herebygives notice of his appointment
as assignee ot the estate ofSamuel 11. Tune, ofHalifaxcounty, in said district, who was, on the
Slat day of August, A. D., IS6S, adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by the Districtcourt of said district.

Daled Danville. Va., June ISlh, IS7I.WILL. G. BANKS, Assignee,
je l.l?ThSw

|\\ TUB DISTRICTCOURT OF THE 1111--li'ED STATES, for the Dlatrlet of Virginia.
Inthe matter of John .1. Karnes, l.nnlmipl?-

ili bankruptcy.
To Whom il May Concern-The undersigned,

.1. E. Wharton, of Bedford county, Virginia,
hereby gives uoiiceof his appointment asassign.'.' iof the estate of .lohn .1. Karnes, of Bedford coun-ty, in said district, who was, on the 2Mb day of |March. 1871, adjudgeda bankrupton his own im'-lilion by the District Cuurl of said district.Dand Liberty, Va., .lime HI, 1871.jeL'ui'u'.w (1.) J. E.WHARTON. Assignee. |
TN Till: DISTRICT COURT OF THE UM--1 TED STATES for the Eastern District of IVirginia.

In the matter of Otway Rennotds, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersign.-d.
Win. 11. Alldci-dtcf, of Richmond city, and Win.L. Latane, of Eases county, Virginia, herebygive notice of their appointmentas assignees.Ifthe estate of Otway Retinoids, of Essex county, !iv said district, who was, on the (ilh day of May, j
A. D., I*7l, adjudgeda bankruptonhis own peti- iHon by the District Courtofsaid district.

Dated Richmond, June '~ isji.
WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
WM. C. LATANE,

:" I»?M3w Assignees.
94?Involuntary.

IK THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE IM-
TED STATES for Hie Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In Hie mailerof Bra/eal ii. I 'oltrell vs. Arnald

\ t'iske, bankrupts?in bankruptcy.
/\u25a0'\u25a0.'../. Dlatrtotof Virginia,v:

Noli,cis her.-li\ given that a final meeting ofthecredltora of saidArnold & Fiske, bankrujus,
lor H... purpose of declaring a dividend will Is-1..1.1 ai Richmond, at the oilice of W. W. Forbes,
r.-gisler iv bankruptcy,ivsaiddistricl, on l''ri,la\.
ihe oil Ii day of June, IS7I,al 111 o'clock A. M.. in
accordance with the provisions of the Twenty-seventh aud Twenty-eighthsections of tie1 Bankrlipi.i Aci, of March 2d, 1687,
I > 11.. I :ii Richmond, this 17th dfty of June, 1871. !WM. H. ALLDERDICE,

T.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE U\l. .1TED STATESfor the Eastern District of Vir- ,
In Hie maiterof Robert 11.Puryear, bankrupt j ,

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The uudersigi,...!.

Wm. 11. Allderdico, of Richmond city, Vir-ginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint j
Puryear, of Mecklenburgcounty, in said district,
who was, on the stll day of May, I*7l, niUudged ! ;
a bankriipi on bis own petition by the District

'" '.«'"!'. ii. ALLDERDICE, j !
I \ IHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.1_ TED STATES lor the Eastern District of! I
In the matter ofCarrol W. McGhoe, bankrupt

This is togive notice, thai a tinal inc.'ting will I
be held in said maiter at the Register's ollice at

wlii.ii time and place Hie assignee will file'his 'dual account, and ask that his final discharge Is*
r rained, pursuant to section Twenty-eight of thebankrupt act approved March 2d, ist>7.

of Carrol W. McGh.e, Bankrupi. 'I !\ THE DISTRK T COI It T OF THE UJH--1 TED STATF.S for Ihe Western District ofVirginia.
Iv Hie mailer of .lames W, Hendricks, 1..m1,

rupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom il luay Concern: -The undersigned.

Win Page, of Abingdon, Washington county,Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appointment
nee of Hie estate of Ja*. W. Hendricks, ofRussell county, In said district, who was, on the

211111 day of April, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on ,
in- own pelilionby the Disinet Cuurl of said di-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
I>I\IE PLOW.

ofHie countyof Nottoway, a number ol
limq nssembtodal his reawcn.ee Saturday. D*
fprnber 10, to test by practical experiment theoompnrativsvalueol the DIXIK I'I,(AV, mmnu-

\u25a0 factured by Starke & Co., and any other tint
i muzhi enter the field ofcompetition,

Tii-- plows were taken to the flaftd ai half
i past two I*. M., the followingffentleinenactingnsjudges; p. W Enpee, .1. 11, William, HubertBcoTt, .Try s. CHlnam, Win. T, Chtfsttan, Rich-aid Eppes, I)r. Darring, Sidnej- Graves, walton

Sydnor, F. C. Williams, Q \ Seay, nut] J. M.
Hurt Mr. X, (Jraves and Walton Sydnor were, the principal plowmen, Mr. W. Sidhor working, ihe Watt plow, ami S. Graves the Divie both <>twhom handled them with m.rderU ill andsuccess.
Those entered were theDixie Wro-horse rightand. left-hand plows, and the Wail two-burse leftli;md Soon after the trial commenced, the beamofthe Dixie rightlhand broke in i woand was hi id, aside, the contest being narrowed to the Watt left-hand and Dixit' right-hand. Tin' soU firsl »elei tedwas astubble loam wi lie tin noil .!>nt a- I lie plowsIwere new, and did not turn In consequence of the Jroughnessof the castings, nfter a shorl trial it {

was decided to take them Intoanotherfield whenthe soil was a w«M-trodden, tenacknv clay,with ,
a timothysod covered with vegetation and withstraw. The plowshere performed theirwort al-' inirably, cuttingand turningwithout choking.

As- the Dixie was- a new comer, as the contest 'waxed warm most of the judges took hold of it ,
to'tee I personally Its practical working. While. there is no intention to do injustice lo any, OS
neither party had agent or representative pre-
pent, and both plow- did well, yet the trial. Withthe award of the judges, b deemed ofsufficientImportance to the latere*! at agriculture to justi-
fy its publication.
J. The award of the judges wa- unaniinouf-lv in j
favor of the Dixie on thefollowinggroondß:Ist. It cnt adeeper furrow.-2d. 11 cut a wider furrow.. .VI. It morepunctually inverted thesod,

I 4th. The draft seemed to be no greater.
(Vth, The mechanical arrangement for alteringlcut was deemed moresimple and rfitcient,

i At the conclusion of the trial some of the ijudgesweresopleased as \o determine to order
| them for their own use.

I certify that the above Was scut to the Kich-
inond "Whig"ibr publication by myself; that 1 !am not acquainted with Mr. Starke: that he had -mvt r semi the paper and knew nothing of Its
contents, and was in no w i-e a party to the trial; of theplow* alluded to.January 7, 1871, .1. M. KURT.

We, tho judges iv the "Plow Trial," on therami of Mr. F, (\ Williams, published in the"Whig," hereby certify that it was directed to he
sent to thai journalas a communication by the j
judgeswho made the award.

I donot believe in plow trials made by the ;
iiianiifaciuivr- themselves, but hope thai ftveryfarmerwill at oncemake a full trial of theDlXli:
with every plowhe can find, and buy that whichdoes The Ih'si work, 1 have been nol aim*tosupplv ,
the demand, nor fill mv orders forsometime, and '; must leave field-trialswhere Ifcey rightly belong ,

] ?to themselves.
ap P2?w»m No. i-l-uiMain .Street.

MACHINERY, &c7~
iu:ai.i:r

MACHINKRY, RAILROADS, MANTr'ACTI*-
RKRS' AM) KNTHNKKRS' SUPPLIES,

TKIVTII .ST., BETWEEN" MAIN AND OAKY, j

STEAM ENGINES Of improvedconslructi.ni. !
j for all polyposes,of Richmond or Northern build.

Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shop-.
Planing Mills, sush, Blind, Door, Cabinet-wove, Ii Chair, Bedstead, Wootleu-ware, Agricnlloral.Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, j
Cotton and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gin-,
Farmers, Foundries, Boiling Mills, Tobacco Fac-tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring, Corn and Paper

! Mills, Mines, Ate., Ac; Forged andRolled Iron.
Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers,Rili-; in*, Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist j; Drills. Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Gum ,

men. Steam ami Water Pipe and Fixtures, Pack-ing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handle-, Tnr-
SECONI) HANI)MACHINERY and STEAM ij BOILERS tftmght, sold and exchanged. A quan-I ny of the same on hand to be sold low, such as i\u25a0 Engines Boilers, Mill Stones and G-earings, Wood '\u25a0 Working, Machinery, &c.Plaits and estimates of Machinery for Mills; and Bfannfactories of all kinds. jnh I?d&wly

j WM. H. COOK. JOVX VIM'.W.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
j No. s Eiuhth SritFKr, HBTWT.ns Main and [FItAKKM.V, RICIIMoNII, "\*A.

With improved facilities and with a dctenniua-
j tion toplease in prices and style of work, we re- jspecifully a=»k from the people of Richmond, Yir- 'i ginia, aud the South generally a fair share of: <

We manufacture

! Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault aud , iCellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn- : |
| ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols, jj Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Urackets \u25a0I for Balconies, Shelving, fee, Ventilators forBrick <and Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, H\- idrantKeys and Rods tor One and Waier, Trap-

for Culverts ;uul Hvdrauts, Coal Shoots, and all j
I kinds of IRON WGRK for buildings generally. (We also mrmnfaclure, together with the above, j

: fully solicit Ihe patronage of merchants and t
farmers. All work guaranteed, and ordersfilled iwith dispatch. iiolii?um j t

"tobacco, CIGARS, &c. j
P. VrHITI.OCK. F.I.US AIIBAH. <

«7 HWH.OCS fc ABIIAM,

iMANrrAl'Tl'llKnn OF I'ltlAKS, 'ANfl WHOfiftBAZB AM> lIIITAII. IIKALHR.. IS

SMOKIXO. CHEIVU'tI AND LEiT \u25a0
TOIiAI'C,l.

| Wo ifnii Mnin Street, oppodto at. i:imfli>s iloU>l, I !

RICHMOND, VA.

HVFIRMARY.
; rTtrfifaaTOF IN'KIKMAUY, \
ii.v. iviAitsiiAi.i. and c;oi.li:of. STS.. , i

ItII'IIMOND, VA. I I

11 1). TALIAFKHKO, M. 1) .Medical Sii|i t.

Medietil iiml SuftflerflSum', Proesiliors ..! lln :l
Medical ('..llHfteof Virginia. I

Ttae-buildingla situated In ft <iuiet, central partj .it the city, and eonveniehl ol accesa to all th..cntres, *c. It contains latjro
:tinl w.-11-yciHilalcd \yar.ls and c.,niforlal.l\.-l'ur- | jin>ticil [.rival.'rooms.
j All ca>,.s requiring medical or snrjiical aid a.lmilled except the insane nnd those laborin" un-der .'otitayiousdisorders. Bnitable nccoinnioda |

ti.-iis and experienced nurses provided for woui.n; daring conlinetnent. ',. lIAIUiES, ;i. In,lii.liiil-. I.oard, ni.tlical attendance ,
and me.lii'jne,) large ward, per week,

in.arialily in advance $ti *jPrivate rooms ijilu ,0 |gg

A -mall additioiial fee is oaaceed for surgical ,
operations. Liberal terms Hill he made with ' ,.liunlies, hfiit-yolcnt ussocialioiis, and corpora-
u.His, for Ihecare of their sick by the year -pay - 'i nieuts to he made monthlyorquarterly.For further inforinalion or admission, apply ai1 the inlirmiirv, to

II.D. TALIAFKKUO, 1U D.| je lft?lavrtlm Medical Sup't. , f

SAVINGS BANK.
TJK.WOVAL TO IMCH lIAXKIMi KIIOIIS.

NO. 1" NOHTH 'I'KNTH S'l'Kl'.FT.
Hetween Main and Bank Street*.

! I'IIAHTKKKI) HY t'UNtIKKSS, MAIK.'H, lgsfl

jdaily (excepting holidays) from B a"]M. to 4 H; M and on SaturdayEvenings fromr. to X o'clock.
I \ i'KKKST lit the rate ofsix per cent per an-

nul 11 declared and compoundedin March,.Iulyami |November, on all sums of FIVK (.r.) DOI.LAKSand upwards.
Drpoalta received of FIVK I!F,NTS and up- j

fr*o I?tf Oashier.
riiHK VI'ATK JOIKNAI, is an ex.clleui nil- '1 vertialng medium. Try it and see ']

J\H. JOHNSTON.,

"i ,111.

JJ BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL,
\u25ba OFFICE, 7 SOT'TII FREDERICK STREET.

From his extensive practice in lhagyal RoatK-iilsot Europe aud the Ural in tin* country, viz
'* England, trance, I'liila.lelphiaanil elsewhere,can oll'er the moat certain, speedy and effectualremedy in tiie world for
" DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

\\eakness of the Hack or J.iinh*, Strictures,Affections of the Kidney* an.l Bladder, Iv volIIii Jtary Discharges, liupotenc.v, General DobUity,
Nervousness, Dy.*pep*i i, Languor, Low spun-!
Confuaion ..I Idea*, Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity, Tremblings, Dinuies* ol SighI ol, or IHddine**, Diseases of the Head, Thl'oul. N0...or Skin, Affection of the Lungs. Stomach or How -el*?lln.se terril.le disorders arising from tile 5..1
itnry Habita of Tooth?those secret and solitarypractices more fatal to their victims th.m the
souk ofSyrens to the Mariner ofUlysses, blighting
(heir most brilliant hope* or anticipation-, ren-dering marrinires. \c. impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims ot. Solitude Nice, that dreadful and destructivehabitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely (rovethousands of \ouur Wen of the most exultedtalent and briltianl intellect, whoiniclitotlnru i-ehaveentranced listening Senates with the thun-ders ofeloquence, or waled to ecstacy the liiing
lyree,may call with full coiillden,e

MARRIAGE.Married Person*, or YoungMen contcmpltilinc,
marriage, betas; awareof physical weuktic ....
iranic debllltiea, deformation, lie, speedily cured,lie who places himself under the aareof Dr. .1.may religiously confide on his honor as agentlemanand confidently rely ujion hi- skill n a

' ORGANIC 'WEAKNESS,
immediatelycured and full vigorrestored.Tin \u25a0 dreadful disease -which renders life mis,
ruble and marriage impossible?is the penalty

m.ld by the victims ofimproper uutiUgencaee.
Voune per.-oiis are luo apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of Ihe dreadful com
queiiies that may ensue. Now, who that under
stands the subject will pretend to deny that the
lowerofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-nglato improper habits than by ihe prudent,'
Besides being deprived of the pleasures oli.Mlil.v offspring, ihe most serious and destrnc-live *.. liipioms to both body- aud mind ari-e. The
sysieiu becomes deranged, the physical aud men- !l;tl functions weakened, lo** of prucrcntive jh.w-er. nervous Irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof itiie heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, awastingof the frame, coughs, consumption, de-cay and death.

A 01 KIO WARRANTEE IN TWO DAYSPersons ruined iv health by unlearned
is who keep them trilling month alter mouth,takingpoisonousand iuiurious compound*,shouldapply Immediately,

Di'l JOHNSTON,
Member of Ihe Royal College of Surgeins. I,on
don. graduate from oneol ihe most eminent Col-egesin the United States, and the greater partif whose life hasbeen spent In the hospitals of
London. Pari*, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, ha-?tl'e.teil some of the most astonishing curesthat were ever known ; many troubled with ring-ng in the bead and ears when asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed nl sudden sounds,
ashfuliiess. with frequent blushing, attended

sometime* with aderangement of the mind, weretred immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. .T. addresses all those who have injured

e;,.selves by improper indulgencies and solita-habits, which ruin both body and mind, unllt-ug themfor either business, study, society, or !
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef- I

eels produced by early habits of youth, via:'eukuess of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in thecad. Dimness of sight. Lose of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation of tho Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous !1Irritability, Derangementof the Digestive Fuuc-
| tiou*. General Debility, Symptoms of Consump- i

The fearful effects on the mind tire much lo bo
i dreaded, l,o*s of Memory. Confusion of Idea*,

Depression ofSpirit*. Evil Foreliodings, Aversion
toSociety, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid-t ity. 4c., are someof the evil* produced.

Thousands ofpersons of all ages Out) nowjuilee :
| what Is the causeof theirdeclininghealth, loosing ;. their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, ami \I emaciated, havinga singular appearance about 1: ihe eyes, cough aud symptoms ofconsumption.

\ who have injured themselves bya certainprac- j
in.- iv.lulled iv when alone?a'habit frequentlytainted from evil companions or tit school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even whenasleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im- !l.e>.-ilile, and destroys both mind and body?t should apply immediately.

What apity that a young man, the hopeof his j
country, the pride of hi* parents, should lie

j snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
j life by Ihe consequence of deviating from the [pathof nature ami indulgingin a certain secretI li.il.it. Such persons, most, before oouteniplu- j
retleet that a;sound mind and body arc the must !necessary requisiies to promote connubial ha]-i- |j ness: indeed, without these, Ihe journeythrough :lite becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospecthourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the niel- \u25a0aucholy reflection that the happiness ofanother jbecomes blightedWilliyour own.When ihe misguided and Imprudent votary' °f jpleasure linils he litis imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that tin ill-
limed sense of shame or dread of discovery de- [
lers him from applyingto those, who. fromedu-calion and respectability. c:m alonebefriend him. Ilie falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretender:-, who, Incapable of curing, tifch In*pecuniary substance, keep him trilling month j
after month, or as longas the smallest fee can heobtained,and with despair leave him with ruined jhealth to sigh overhi* gallingdisappointment,orby the use of Uiut deadlypoison Mercury, hastenthe constitutional symptons of the terrible dis- iea-*e, auch ti* Affection of the Head, Throat,Nose, skin, elc, progressing with frightfulrapid-
ity till death put*a period to his dreadful sutl'er-
fug by sending him to that undiscovered country ,
from whose bourne notraveller returns.Tosuch, therefore, Dr. Johnstonoilers the most

OFFICE, 7 SOUTHFREDERICK STREET.Left hand side going from Haltimore street, a tewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observethe i
HvE'No letters received unless post-paid andcontaining astamp to he used on the reply. Per- .sons writing should stale age, and send portion' advertisement describing symptom*. ' .There tire so many Paltry, Designing and ]'onhies* impostcrs advertising themselves a*'hysieiaiis, triflingwith and ruining the hetflth |

f all who unfortunatelyfall Into their power,
at Dr. Johnston deem* it necessarytosay es- ileeially to those unacquainted with his reputu- :ion. that hi* Credential* vi' Diplomas AflWayt

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The many thousands cured al this Institutionitliin the last eighteen years, and the nunie-ns SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. John-on, witnessed by the reporters of "the "Sun"id many other papers, notice ofwhich appeared ,

gain and again before ihe public, besides hi* ,
Hiding:isa gentlemanof characterand respon-
lility, is a sullicicient guarantee to the afflicted

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
je 23?ly !
SUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE la not j) a thing of yesterday, got up to gull the un- :art tuid put money in the pockets of the pro-

.riciors. li baa stood the test of lime. Having
\u25a0en iv the market over thirty year*, it* very .onewill recall to many who tire now the re-' 'M-cted head* of families, the halcyon days of 1elr youth,with all il* joys and sorrows:'it is !ill the same ; inftilltil.le in it* operation; aspe- 'eilic remedy foryouthful indiscretion and folly;a true friend it i* lor sale by all druggists.?

Pt i..-. * I per home. de 14?ly
JTANHOOD: "

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED !
i.l pui.l,-lied, iv a sealed envelope. Price 0

Cellt.-.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-ENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea orinitial Weakness. Involuntary Emissions, Sex- 'il Debility, and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
Uy : Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
id Fits ; Mental and Pysical Incapacity, resiilt-g front Self-Abuse, fee., by Ron r J. i'ii.vkb-
ki.i., M. 1)., authorof the "Uiven Hook," ae.
\. HOON TO THOI'SATs'D OF SUFFERERS"
Sent underseal, in a plain envelope, to any nil-ess, postpaid, mi receipt of six cents, or two
stage stamps, by

I'll AS. .1 c KEINE&OO.,127Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4.'.5.;
c * lodlflll

EDUCATIONAL.
rIIHE OLD DOMINION lit MMvS « l(|.- !1 urn.

THE FIFTH ANM'AL SESSION
of this Institution will commenceOCTOBER L'n,

with greatly improved i'aciliiie , tuul advaniag.-
ufihe highest order Insuringits students a the

rough practicalcourse of the highest value.
For particularsaddress
je '\u25a0 i.iwliii (1 MORRIS NIOOL, President. |

TTIOHEK KDtt:ATIOS. " "HELMUTH COLLEGE
Hoard and Tuitionper annum *228.

HELMUT!! LADIES LOLLEGE,
InauguratedbyH.

_
H. Prince Anthur. Board \and Tuition per annum, *9*2U.Phi shiest?The Very Rev 1 Helmiith, D. D.. iliean of Huron.

IMfFor particular-, apply to Major Evans,
Loudon, Canada We i -.? In?diwly I_________________________i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_-__

RAILROADS.
"IBS " 7 i_"i?Tii'm" ~Taai7i'i" iiii i" """ " ' "m'aW**'''Wa^m^m^Kl'i^^^
I 11. iiiiomi ft DAMILLE RAILROAD.! XV On and after JUriE 11th, 1871.

GOING WEST
Train No. 2 (Through rmnmui il IfTil M, mond daily (except Suudave) at 4.05 A.M.: leav; Danville at II "3 A at.; arrivesat Greensboro'
Train No. r, (Lynchburg Passenger) leavRichmond daily at B:13 A. iM arrives at I.ync
Tram No. in (ThroughMail andE\pr.-s, lea \.Richmond dallyal 8:40P.M.; leave* Don ill., daIvat 10:44 P. M.; arrives ul Hrccnsboro daily :

UOINti EAST
Train Wo. I.1(Through Mail ami Express; InnGreensboro' daily at 7:80, P.M . leaves Dannlldaily at H'l.l A. ft.; arrives ai Kichmond dallya
Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaveGreensboro' daily (except ,Sundavs)at 11:0.-. AV. . leave" Danville at ISP M.;arrives at Hi. I
Train No. !» (Lynchburg raimiiiMl) leave

Lynchburg dallynt8:30 A. M . leaves Bnrfcevlllat I P. M.; arrives at Hlchm.nnl. at 4:00 P. MTrains Noa. 3 and 10 connect at Greensborowitli Trams on North Carolina Railroad loral
Train No.j connects at Iliirkeville with Trail\u25a0 ii Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for al
THROUGH TICKETS tool! jioinisSouth urn

Soiilhvc-t can he procured al the ticket olli.
thai have arrangements toadvern-e the schedule of ibis company will plea i

JNO. li. MACMUKDO,

18717 1871.
RUMMER ARRANGEMENT

SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-III'KH AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOINGINTO EFFECT JUNE 7, IS7I.
THHOUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerliyr.t and Eighth streets, as follows iThe DAY TRAIN daily at 8:20 A. ill. Arrives

in Washington at 18:1/1, Baltimore (except ..n
Sundays)al 2:18, Philadelphia at 6:1,"., and NewYork at l(l:2o P. M. THE SAMEDAY.

TheiVIOHTTRAINdaily (except oliSundal -1
TheDAY TRAIN arrive in Richmond at J 17

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives In Richmond(Mondaysexcepted nt 3:30 A. IVI.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-
ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays
excepted) til 4:30P. M. Arrives in Richmond at

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond ~v
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 0.4.1 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETSami THHOUGH BA'i-
UAGEChecks toall (he principal points in IheNorth, East and West.COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornerof Brood and

TICKET OFFICE, corner llvr.l and Eighth

General Ticket Agent.
E T. D. Mvr.tts, General Suiieriulendent.

RlI'ltMONI) ANDY'OBK RIVKRR.AI l.ltllAt), 1
SrPKRINTENIIF.NT's OkFICK, >Rt. hmonii V«., May .tilth, IS7I. )

SlilAMlK OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINE.
On and after MAY'3Olb, ISM, the TRAINS onthis road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave West Point daily at 9:oa a m ;arrive at

Richmond dallyat 10:5aam.Leave Richmond dally at 3:00 pm: arrive atWest Point daily at 4:4t>.
FREIGHT TRAINS WITH PASSENGER

CAR ATTACHED.
Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted).

On Sunday this train will leave Richmond ai .V.'»n
ani:- ariving at West Point at S:4l am., andre-taming, leave West Point at 3:40 p m, and ar-rive ai Richmond at6:80 p lh, thus enjoyingfine-alt water bathing in commodious bath-rooms.Fare for theround trip, 1:74.

Trains connect daily (Sundays excepted) atWest Point with first-class .Steamers for lial-tiniore, antl all points North and West.Fare fromKichmond lo Baltimore, iJ». r,.00.Through Bills of Lading given to all points
North ami Soulli. Freights.received daily andpromptlyforwarded.Persons goingtoy this route get a (rood aight'a
rest on most comfortahle boals, with tables uti-siirp.assed by any, and arrive iv Baltimore iv
time for Northern and Western trains.

The Freight Train, with Passenger Car al-
ia, lied (Sundays and Mondays excepted., willleave Richmond at 4 a m ; arrive at West Point

Leave West Point (Sundays and Monday- ex-
ceptcd) at 1 pin ; arrive al Richmond at 4:4" p

A round trip ticket w ill be sold from Rich-mond to West Point. good to go down on SAT-URDAY' and return on MONDAY', (or *1.78Good hotels-are open for the accommodation ofguests at moderate prices.
J. M. Tik.vek, Freight Agent.
J. L. Tavi.ob, Ticket Agent. my 1

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after THURSDAY,.Tune Ist, PASSEN-UER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-cepted) as follows :
S.SO A. M?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton, con-necting at Gordonsville with Orange, Alexandriaand Manassas train for Washington and North,

aud Lynchburg and South.3:3.0 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordonsville, except on Saturday, on which dayit leaves at 8 P. M.on ami after Ihe loth of JUNE a. PASSEN-GERTRAIN will run daily (except Sundays! be-tween Staunton and the White Sulphur, as fol-lows :
Leave Staunton at 8:1,1 A. M., arrive at WhiteSulphurat 1:32 P. M. ; leave White Sulphur at2 3a P. M., arriye at Staunton at 7:44 P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS, al low rates, sold toall iwints North, West and Southwest,
Further information may be obtained at thecompany's office.
No Passenger Trams are run onSundays.

General Superintendent.Jamp.s F. Nt"t'HKili,Axu,
General TicketAgent. je 1

IfnUJINIA AND TE.VVBSSEE AIR LINE. I
THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FASTFREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH,

SOUTHWEST ANI) NORTHWEST.
This GreatPassenger and Fast Freight Line is

composed of the Richmond and Danville rail-road, Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, jEast Tennessee. Virginiaand Georgia Railroad, INashville and Chattanooga Railroad and Mem- jplus and Charlestowii Railroad and their c-ouncc-
i (Passengertrains leave Richmond daily at a!.'.a. in., making close connections throughout toLynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohiorailroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand

Junction, Memphis, NewOrlean.-, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At-lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and all jIK.'.vis South and Southwest, Nashville, Coluui-l.ii-, Chicago, Cairo ,xt. Loots and all points
Northand Northwest.Through tickets good until Used.

Baggage chedged through.
Newand elegaiit sleeping car- on all night !
Fare lower than by any other route.
The fast freight line on ibis route olfers greatInducements to shippers.
Throughbills ladings issued and rates guaran- j
tlulck line and low rales and a prompt adjust-

ment of all claims for losses, damage or over
Fiji fitrluer informal ion, apply al the office ofthe Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway,

132.1Main street, orat the office of the Richmond |
and Daiiy ille railroad.

Agent.THOMAS PICKNEY, Agent Claims and Ex I
is-uses, Norfolf, Ya. je 3

/"ARANUE, ALEXANDRIA"~AND IVIAN A.V !\t SASRAILROAI
On and after Sunday, January 2a, 1871, onedailypassenger train will run between WASH '\u25a0INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting atGordonsville with the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad lo Richmond, Staunton aud the Virgin iia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest,and at Washington, to the North aud jNorthwest.
Leave Waahington daily al 6:83 a. m,and Alex- |au.lria at s n. in., arrivingat Lynchburg at 8:08
Leave Lynchburg ai 5:2.". a. in., arriveal Alex-andria at 8:86 p. in., and at Washington at 0:13 1
For MANASSAS LINE have Washington

daily (exceptingSunday) at lli.tu a m: leave Alexaudria at 11:20a. in., puss Strasliurg at 4,-10
I>. in., and arrive at Harrisburgal 7 p. mEastward, leave Harrisburg at 0:30 a. m; pass
sirasliurg al 9.2.1 a. m. arrive at Alexandria al1.80p. m. aud at Washington in time forconnect-
ing with the 3 p.m. trainfrom Washington toBal-
timore.

Good I'onncelious, toy eomforial.lc coaches, are
mad.. ... Fairfax Court House from Fairfax sta-tion; to Middlebiug from Plains; lo UppervlllctromPiedmont, and to Staunton tram Harrison-

Elegant sleeping ears are run daily between, New Yorkand Lynchburg,without change.
Also, cars through between Baltimore and ILynchburg, avoidingthe Inconvenience of trails-
Through tiek.-t- ami baggage checked to all I| prominentpatnea J. M BUOADIs,

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'- "\u25a0 -? \u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 - ?'\u25a0 \u25a0- *

RAILROADS
g Ty___iNOToi. ami omu r ii_roal>

l_ SPRING SI'IIE1)1'I_. -lEIiINMNi;
MARCH 2(1, 1871.

Two Trains daily (except Sunday.) between
Alexandria and Hamilton.

Leave Alexandria al s.-lo A M. and I P. M.
h- Arrive at Hamilton al lil:,'.s AM. and 7:2.*. P. M.
es Leave llmuilton at 6:4- A. M. ami li'lll P. M.
at Anne at Alexandria at l:M A. M. and >:_ P. M.The S:.o A. M. train from Alexandria nnd 12.1..es P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamilton
ll- Willi Kemp's Daily Line ofCoaches lor Purcell-viile. MnlckersvUle, Hern ville ami U iucliester ,
m also, vvitb lleamei's Line oil'inn In ..which leaveii- I sburgdally tor Aldie and Middleburg.
it Annual tickets, sixty dollars; commutationticket's (2.1 trt. ii ?_?' cesiti. per mile.

R. II ILU ENNER,je 1.1 General Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS.
T.IOII !\E.V VOHK.--OI.U DO- .r ___.

s I' MINION STEAMSHIP COM- '_____C PAXV
The splendid new side-wheel Steamship._ I ISAAC HELL. ALBEMARLE. SARATOGA,

c ItATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New York-Norfolk, City Point and Richmond every TUES-.' DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 o clock P. M
Tbese ships are entirely new, and wei-e built

i expressly for this route.
1 They bare splendid saloons, and stale-room-,

and tlie accommodations ami attention are ini-
-1 passed.
i Hoods shipped by this line are landed regu-larly at New York,'on Hie Company's coveredpier, .17 Northriver, within forty-eight hours.. in-untie., effected when ordered, at a _r._-

ti k in- n.vi: __t rust, al the ollice of this com-
| pauy.

Freights torpointsbeyond New York forwardedwith dispatch, and no ___*. made, execept ac-tual expenses incurred.. _TFor further information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, A. nt.ja I?tf No. *i Governor street.

VIRGINIA STEAMSHI. AND___«_
PACKET COMPANY. __lffn".

Tlie steamships GEORGE B. I'PTON andWILLIAM IV CLYDE leave New York every
TUESDAY and SATURDAY nt .o'clock-P. Ml,
from Pier 21 .Vortb river; leave Richmond ever,TUESDAY and ERIDAYat high tide.

Close connections made with steamers for all
Soiilhern and Eastern ports

D. .1. Hl'JtK, President
WAsnixuTON ? Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 21 North river, New York. ap 1l'l'-ii?if

IIOR JAMES AMI ,1 HOMINY I,'IVEIis. __#__,!
The la.-l and elegant side-wheel steamer PAL-

ISADE Captain Cll.is. Nll.s.i.v, will leave he.
wharf a I Rockets for X inn's Mill Wharf, on Jamesriver on TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS st Ino'clock A. M., connectingwith the l.o'clock iraiii
at City Point from Petersburg. Returning, - -. 11leave fane'sMid. n WEDNESDAYS and MON-DAYS. HI 7 o'clock A. M., touchingat all the re?ular landingseach way.

Will leave her wharf at Rocketts forBiuu's ou
Chickahominy,THURSDAYSal (I o'clock A. M.connectingat City Point wilh Hie 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching: at all the regular
landings ou .lames river down lo Dillat'd'sWharf, and all regular landingson Chickaliomi-
u, Returning, will leave Binn's on ERIDAY.-.
ai (i o'clock A. M.Ereiglit received from 12 o'clock Mondays, to l.i
o'clock A. _. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock toe .P. M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Friday»
m lo A. M. Saturdays.

1 Freight for CUicknhoininywill only bereceived
ft on 12 o'clock Wednesdays to v A*. M. Thnr--
davs.AH freights to way landing must be prepaid.

For further particulars, apply to Captain on
board,orto I'.EOIKJ L. CUKRIE, Agenl.

At CiKKti: _ Cu.'s. corner ISHi and Carr
streets. je?Sm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 O'CLOCK.
A . lONTH?l_vi>.i_*i._ imld?lVlule/ *J or Female Agents?Hor. . ami ouilit

furnished. Address, _t.ov_tf.T_ (Jo., S:u*o.Me. je 1,.?1w

A__t_._iTX LOOK

_
... lo .?_ t IVr Day. En**,

genteel and profitable bnsine... A little
Novel! v which everyhodv wants. Sl VCESS
N! __._ Send torclrctiltiTH, Churchill & Temple-
ton, Mannfa.tnrens 61A Hrondv i_.v, N. V.

je If)?lm'

f| -US IS ISO HIMBIO.
Hy _f.mlhi._ :t5 .'KNTS wilh _«_, height, color

of eye and hair, you will receive by return mail._ correct l>.cttt__ ot" your future husband or wife.with name aud dale ot nuimavre. Address \V.FOP, P. O. Drawer, No. 24. Fnltonville. X. V.
>' I\u25a0"?4W

TCI BOOK AGENTS.

A Pocket Prop pectus of the heat IllustratedFaintly Bible, publishediv both EnglishandGer
man, containing Hifole HistoryDictionary, Analy-
sis, Harmony and History of Kelijcions. sent
free on application.

W. FLINT k CO., _.« South Tth St..je 1. 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

A IM*KE

_____*_-S_li___l wi'*l tn° ( 'i'e«'n Tea Flavor.
Warranted to suit all tastes.! 31/m|b_)__ m *or s:l ''' everywhere, And

4 1 forsale wholesale onlyby the

\3tf9 EShJf si.. New York. P. o. Boxi._(it;. Send for Thea-N'ectttr
Circular. je 1.-_w

hoa thede litute aud rt trc-tliiM^;r_^>^* ,*^_"lflrrilllloe ?'_r*»»l»e F»rl_a
t»fZ~ ?-__Col*.i;.ne U'«t*r, and In
*-*S's **»

the Toilet o?~~__. \u25a0* SOAt. U*-oOmiA,
every 1.n.1y ar "eftli-mun. Sold by l>ruff_sts ..^^...i.i Dealers In PEBFI!MKRyT~~~-_.
" " 1" ? ?

WANTED? Asents, (*2n iier daj 110 sell Hie
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWlN'tiMACHINE. His ihe underfed, makes the "lockstitch" (nlike on initii sides,) Und i» i'ullv licencedThe best tuid chea,_-t lamilv Sewmg Machine mHie market. Address JI)HNSO.\, I'LAHK ..CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburg-, 1.i,, < _ica?o. 111or St. Louis, Mo. je la?lw

SCHOOLTEACHERS ______
E_.fJ.)___t,_ tit Irom*'"Hi lo*luo jier moiith, should addressSIKOLKR _ McCURDY, Pliilndelphia.Pa.

_0 _>C in I0D*v_
Made by One Aiieni. Uo yen vvnntasiliiation as salesmen at or near home lo make_

to _0per day soilingour new 7 strand WhileWire Clothes Lines to last tor ever. Sample freeAddress Ailson Blver Wire Works, 13 M_ideiiLane. cor. Water street, fr, V ,~i mDearlxn.i sCliicaKo. j_ v jw
1">Ein:oTio\ of I'itn i.s '?

to ro_yo___.
KEDUCTIUN 6F UUTIEB.

ORKAT SAVINCr TO CONSUMER.:
IIV I.X!I'iMl ll' CI.I'HS.

«v_ Send for aor \i-\v I ?cc List and a clut.form will accompany it. containing _11 direction .?in-kin"; s lai'iie saving to consumers and re-munerative lo clul. oi'_aiiizers.
THE OREAT AMERICAN TLA I'll,

Sl AXli 83 Yi;skv __»_t,
P.O. Boxr..t:t. Nt:«-Yost;

.je Hi?|vv

~J v r xTFeI-XT
WHAT IS IT ?

It is a ?re ami Perfect Remedy for all Dis.eases of Hie
_.__ an I Spleen, £__.p___| ar ______

a/Intestines, Uritunry, UUrint ... -H../..?ii,,,,> _\u25a0-
yaiiK, I'lir.rti, ,?\u25a0 a Waal ?/' Moal, 1,,/.

initt.nl nr Itiniitt.nt _.?«, l,is'iiin,i-linii a/ the J.ie.r, Drotity StuanUliCirculation a/ the Blood,
__

eeeeeee. Tumors, Jaundice,Si-ni/iita, DuepejAsin,
Ague and Fewer, or

THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
Ilu. Wia.is h_vini.l_.ome aware of the extra-ordinary medicinal properties of the South Amer-can Plant, called

JURUB.BA,
sent a special commission io that country to pro-cure v iv Ms native parity, ami liav_g tiiund itswondertul curative p .terties to even exceedtheanticipations formedby its ({real reputation hasconcluded tootl'ei it to lhe public,and Is ____
tostate thai he ha., perfected arrangements for aregular lnonthlysuj.pij of this wonderful Plantlie has spent much time experimenting and iu-v»Migatlii ß as to the most efficient p_p_ratl_from it, for popular use, and has lor some tin"uscil,,, lii. ?wu practice witlijmist hajipv re-
nbli'c_s '' ' al ,I"'',''i'»' now presented to the

UK WBLLS 1 EXTRAi T OF .lURUBEBA
and lie confidently recommends it to .'very familyas a household remedy which should be freeli.taken asaHio.ii. Pcatrisa in all dei_ng»mentsol the systemand animate ami fortify all weakand sympathetic temperaments

JOHN H KELLOGG.
IS Plait St., New York_ . Sole Agent for the Unitedstates.Prire One lkillai'|H'i-Bottle. Send forCirculaiI je IS?iw


